
Washington, Sept. 11. The
two busiest members ot the Cabl-i
net these days are the Secretary
ol State and the Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Hull has several
problems to solve involving Ameri¬
ca's relations with the rest ot the
world, and Mr. Morgenthau is
working overtime trying to evolve
a program (or bringing the books
of the Federal Government into
balance within a reasonable time.

The State Department is study¬
ing the neutrality resolution, pass-'
«d just as Congress adjourned.
and trying to figure out how it,
jibes with the Kellogg prevent the
sale of American foodstuffs, mules
and other war supplies to either
Italy or Ethiopia, if and when
hostilities actually begin between
those nations.

Russia and Japan
Of greater concern, perhaps, Is

the American-Russian situation,
her promise not to countenance
plots to overthrow our govern¬
ment was received Srith very bad
.grace by the Soviet government.
The possibility is not remote that'
we may wind up by recalling Am¬
bassador Bullitt and breaking off1
our lately resumed diplomatic re-1
latlons with Russia.

Perhaps more important than
either of those Is the friendly
negotiation that is under way with;
Japan, concerning the "dumping"!
ot Japanese textiles on our mar-i
kets. Out of that may well come
a larger market for American cot¬
ton, and a better understanding
between the two nations.

Secretary Morgenthau, who
never pretended to be a financier,
has won {he j-espect and admira¬
tion of official Washington by his
devotion to the study of Govern¬
ment finance, largely under- tfcejable tutelage of Comptroller-Gen¬
eral MtCarl. Mj\ Morgenthau
regarded as one in the Presidenti¬
al circle can say "No" to Mr.
Roosevelt. In a group which some;
declare lis composed chiefly of
"yes men" such a personality
stands out. Mr. Morgenthau has
now begun to say "no" to some
phases ot the Administration'^
spending policy. He is working
now, and vrfill be engaged ifor
months, on a budgel plan to he
presented to Congress in January.

The Federal deficit . excess of
spending over income.for the fis-j
cal year just ended was about
4 V4 billions. The schedule ia force
for the current year, to July 1,
1936, will show a deficit of about
4 billions. The Morgenthau plan
is Intended to cut this to 2 billions
for 1937, half a billion for 193$.
and then have a surplus of half
a billion in the fiscal year 1939.

Fulfilment ot that program de¬
pends. of course, on many things
not clearly foreseeable, among
them the result of the 1936 elec¬
tion. Few Democrats admit to any
doubts about Mr. Koosevelt'B re¬

election, but on the other hand,
there has been a great uplifting
of hope in Republican bearts in
the past fort-night.

Borah («nins in Flavor
PerhapB the most interesting

political phenomenon of the mo¬
ment is the strong swing all over
the country to Senator William,
E. Borah as the favorite G. O.
P. candidate. The movement start¬
ed with the "Young Republicans,"
curiously enough, as Mr. Borah is
past seventy and would be the
oldest man ever elected President,
were he successful.
The Borah qualities that seem

to appeal to the young Republi¬
cans are his liberalism, In the
classical sense of that term, hia
independence of the party ma¬
chine, and his individualistic point
of view. Those same qualities have
made him many enemies inside
the party organization, so it is
rather significant to hear mem¬
bers and adherents of the "Old
Guard" admitting, now, that
Borah might be a good candidate.

Here and There
Fifty members of Congress are

going on a junket to Hawaii and
tbe Philippines and on around the
globe, as the guests of the Phillip-
pine government. Vice-President
Garner will head the party, which
will also Include Speaker Byrns
and Senator Joe Robinson, the
Administration leader.

Although there are no funds
available to start the Social Se¬
curity program in full operation

due to Senator Huey Long's fill-
buster, the President is looking
over the field of available per¬
sons for appointment to the Com¬
mission which will administer the
law. Gossip has It that Madam
Secretary Perkins may be Ha
chairman, resigning from her post
as Secretary of Labor.

Died
W. C. Young, former resident

of Franklin County died in Dur¬
ham on September lit after . ling¬
ering Illness with heart affection,
though only confined to hi* room
lor a couple of weeks. He was
born in Franklin Connty 58 rears
ago, tin ion of the late Leonard
Young and Fannie Olltton Young
of Cliftons Mill. His wifs the
former Miss Lavlna Edwards of
Morrisvllle, N. C., and on* sister,
Mrs. J. H. Williams of Youngs-
vilto survive him. The hearts of
their many friends $o out .to them
la sympathy. .

A Friend.

Mrs. J. M. Harris
Funeral services were conduct¬

ed Friday afternoon from the
home of Jim M. Harris near Jus-|
tice for Mrs. Harris, who died!
the preceding day in a Rocky
Mount Hospital. Mrs. Harris had
been ill several weekB with ma¬
laria fever followed by pneumonia
which finally caused her death.
She was 42 years old and ia sur¬
vived by her husband, Jim H. Har-jrls and the following children:
Bertine, Reba Olen, Bruce, Prlcll-
la and Dewy Vann. Surviving sis¬
ters include Mrs. W. A. Mitchell,
Mrs. J. E. Wilder, Mrs. Sue In-
scoe and Mrs. M. C. Mulllns.

Interment was made in the
family burial ground near Justice.
Rev. L. B. Keavis, asaisted by
Rev. Howard Ford. Honorary and
active pallbearers Included Messra.
Robert Harris, Onnie Bowden,
Robert Wright Harris, Themaine
Harris. Rufus Bunn, Ralph Mit¬
chell, Lee Inscoe, Robert Harris,
Spencer filo'int, William May,
Ernest Wheleas. Henry Delbridge.
Vernon Stone, Randolph McGre¬
gor. Percy Bunn, J. C. Bunn, J.
G. Bowden, George Earp, Joseph
Perry, Lee McGregor.

GOLD SAND DISTRICT
SCHOOLS TO OPEN

W. Owen Reed, principal, says:
Gold Sand High School and Wood
elementary school will open for
regular work Monday, September
1C. School will take in at 8: SO.
Parents are urged to start their
children the first day of school.
AH pupils are asked to meet at

their respective schools next Fri¬
day, September 13, in order to get
a list of books and have lessons
assigned. Buses will run that day.

It Is understood, that textbooks:
will be rented this year. The ren¬
tal plan will be explained to par-;
ents and children at a later date.
The teachers for Gold Sand this

year are as follows: high school
.W. Owen Reed, principal;
Delphus Dark; J. M. Hagy; LUlie
Harper; Elisabeth Johnson; Mrs.
Joe Pearce. Elementary school
Mrs. M. E. Williams; Ruth Par-
riah; Mrs. R. W. Gupton; Mrs.
M. E. Bledsoe; Fannie Gupton;
Lois May; Mrs. P. C. Perdue;
Mrs. Vf. S, Person; Jessie Mae
Luper, Music.

The teachert for Wood school
are aa follows: Mrs. J. W. Neal,
principal; Mary DIckerson; Pattie
Beasley; Adelaide Duke.

It la hoped that parents will
frequently visit the school this
year and talk with the teachers
of their children. That spirit of
cooperation between the home
and the school will bring about
a .better understanding. Let's
work together for the best school
this year we have ever had.

Ninety hogs sold for Edgecombe
farmers by the local Mutual Live¬
stock Association brought the
shippers a little over $2,200. Many
of the animals brought the top
price of 11 H cents a pound.

Rid Yourself of
Kidney-Poisons
DO you suffer burning, scjnty 01

too frequent urinetion; beckeche,
heedeche, dizimen, swollen feet end
.aide*? Are you tired, nervous.feel
.9 Willi.M end don't know whet ii
wrong?
TWen give tome thought to you

kidneyv Be sure they function proper-
ly, for fudionel kidney disorder per¬
mits excess waste to stay in the blood,
ltd to poison end upset the whole

Use Doen's Pills. Dom's we lot the
only. J||fy |f| rtCOfliKltndcd

the world over. You cm jd the gen¬
uine, time UiUd Dom's «t My drug

DOANS PILLS

We are now prepared to fftve
you the highest clam of work
to be had on your dreeeee.
The new synthetic fabrics
that are now on the market
can not be successfully
cleaned by the old methods
that we formally used.

Our continuous flow system
Is the very latest thing in
dry cleaning. We are proud
to offer you this type of
wo** supervised by our skil¬
led technician, a graduate of
the Rational Association of
Dyers and Cleaners.

Louisbnr*
Dry Cleaners

l"s Oldest
with Franklin County's

a B. flfkas m Nonl
CAUL raora 1M

A
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
LOP1SBPG

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
AT

PENDER'S
That's a happy combination ! Get the most for your Tobacco.
and then spend it where you get the most for your dollar. Every¬
thing points to a good market with high prices. These high
prices may be reflected in a good many food items. Lay in a

good supply and save money on Fall needs.

GREETING THE OPENING OF THE
TOBACCO MARKETS WITH A GREAT

SALE OF FOODS
' 1 VISIT THE PENDER STORES AND SEE THE SPECIAL LOW

PRICES.REDUCED EVEN FROM THE REGULAR LOW
"SCALE THAT HAS SAVED HOUSEWIVES MANY THOUS¬
ANDS OF DOLLARS. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

\

.AND THE PLACE IS PENDER'S

There's lots of room in the
FORD M

EVERY ONE who steps into the Ford
V-8for the first time ia surprised at its
roominess. There's exceptional seat

room, leg room and head room in all
body types. the whole ear gives you
a feeling of substantial size.

The Ford gives you extra body room
because of the compact design of the
V-8 engine. an exclusive Ford fea-
lure at a low price. This V-8 engine
takes up less space in the hood and
permits more of the car's length to be
used for passenger comfort. Many a

car celling at a higher price does not

"give yon aa much interior room aa the
Ford V-8.

Rear seats are wide and restful . . .

three people can ride comfortably in
the front seat of the Fordor Sedan,
Fordor Touring Sedan, Convertible
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes
and Roadster. The seat of the Ford
V-8 Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride
in the Ford V-8 will show that it com¬
bine* unusual body room with fine-car
performance, safety and opmfort.

What's become of the oldfash-
ioned London .tenographer who
would grease herself up on her
day off and swim to France?.
The San Francisco Chronicle.

A man Is never too old to
learn that there are certain things
It is better to forget.

rBILIOIISHESS'l

AS YOU LIKE IT!
When you drive in at
our service tUthp you
can depend upon it that
you will receive the kind
of service that will pleahe
you.

We have the latest and
most improved method
of repairing, fully ex¬

perienced mechanics and
genuine parts, and a full
wrecker service.

We have a complete line of tires, batteries and auto¬
mobile accessories at lowest prices.

HODGES-GREEN MOTOR CO.
MARKET STREET LOUISBURO, N. C.

- IN TIMES OF PEACE
k PREPARE FOR WAR

l«i » I ' m

Now is the time to buy your blanket material
and have your blankets all ready for winter.
Last year I sold bales and bales of blanket
material by the lb. and now I have in a big
shipment of different grades of both cotton and
woolen remnants, enough to make a full sized
double bed blanked from 50c up, according to
the quality, also ready made woolen blankets
from $1.00 up, Absolutely the best values avail¬
able, also quilt rools by the hundred, all wool
comfort batts 72 by 90 $1.10. Silk 25c up. Potted
Plants and things too numerous to mention.

COME UP AND SEE ME,

THE LITTLE STORE WITH BIG VALUES

WHAT-NOT BARGAIN STORE
MRS. H. G. PERRY, Proprietor

Across from Franklin Hotel ~~ Phone 45-W
Next to Dr. Johnson's Office 118 N. Main

Bed, Vanity and Chest of
.-r Drawers, Walnut finish

Only $33.50

Living Room Suits, 3 Pieces
$25.00 up

UPHOLSTERED ODD CHAIRS & ROCKERS
END TABLES »1.48
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW RTJQS
Aladdin Oil Lamps . Electric LampsA FULL STOCK OF COOK STOVES AND
RANGES . ALL SIZES AND STYLES

PAINTS AND ENAMELS, ALL COLORS
Best Quality and Lowest Prices

H. C. TAYLOR
HARDWASl STORE

Phone 306 Looisbnrg, N. 0.


